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Occasions When Woh is Served 

 
 
Nepali transcript: 
 

यहाँ तारा नेपालको नेवारी समदायमाु  खाइने वो1 किहले-कसरी खाइ छ बताइरहेका छन।्  
 
 

सिनता: यो चािहँ अब के, खवाउँदाु  खेरी चािहँ य तो स मान ह छु  िक खास ैफरक पदन? 

 

तारा: अब कोही कोही कहाँ त… स मान ज तो त यित त छैन। तर खास यो झयाउ काम भएर 

मा छेह ले यित गदनन।् अिल टाइम लाग्ने, पहनाु  बोलाउँदन खेरी यसले त टाइम धेरै 

खा छ। यही भएर हामीले यसलाइ पाहनामाु  चािहँ यित राख्दैन। हाम्रो नेवारी culture मा 
चािहँ यो पजाह माू  धेरै राख्छ। जे पजामाू  पिन, ठ ठलोू ू  पजामाू  पिन वो चािह छ। स मान 

पिन के..सगनमाु  पिन वो नै चािह छ। यसकैो िहसाबले बनाउने हो हामीले। अब यिद 

एकजना, दइजनाु  पहनाहु  मात्र छ भने हामी बनाएर पिन खवाउँछा◌ै।ु  पहनामाु  यो िदयो 
भने रमाउनेह  पिन छन। अब झयाउ काम भयो, गरेकोमा धेरै-धेरै राम्रो भनेर उ गन पिन 

छ। 
 

सिनता: जे होस,् धेरैलाइ मन पछर्?  

 

तारा: अ।ँ धेरैलाइ मन पछर्  । वो भनेर मन नपन मा छे छैन। कम ैह छु , सयमा एकजना होला 
नमनपन।  बढालाइू  पिन हनेु , ब चालाइ पिन हनेु , त नीह लाइ पिन मनपन, दाँत 

नभएकोले पिन खान सिकने अब केही खानै नमनलाग्ने िवमारीलाइ, धेरै जसो िवमारीलाइ 

पिन use गछ। िवरामी छ, अब उसलाइ केही खानको मन छैन, केही खानको मनपराउँदैन 

भने हामी यसरी वो एउटा बनाएर, उसलाइ मसला कम, तेल कम राखेर यसरी खवाउनु  

सक्छ। Steam गरेर खवाउँछा◌ैु  हामीले। 
 

सिनता:  ध यवाद! 

 

तारा: Thank you. 

 
 

                                                 
1 Woh (वो) is a popular food eaten by the Newars, one of the ethnic groups in Nepal who form the majority 

in Kathmandu valley. 



English translation: 
 
Here Tara is telling us about when and how woh is commonly eaten. 
 
 
Sanita: So is serving [woh to guests] a sign of respect or does it not matter?  
 
Tara: Maybe in some places… but it’s not so much sign of respect. Actually, because 

[woh making] is such a tedious task, people don’t do it often. It is time consuming 
and when you have guests [woh making] takes up a lot of time. That is why we 
don’t [see woh as something to] put out for guests. In our Newari culture, [woh] is 
put in a lot of religious ceremonies. Woh is required in all rituals and big religious 
ceremonies. Also in respect… [sorry]… in Sagun, woh is required. So we make it 
according to that. But if we have one or two guests then often do make it. There are 
guests who are very happy if we serve them [woh]. It’s a tedious work so people 
[show appreciation by] saying it is very, very good that you did this. 

 
Sanita: Anyways, a lot of people like [woh]? 
 
Tara: Yes, a lot of people like it. There is no one who would not like woh, it’s rare. One 

out of a hundred people must not like it. [Woh] is suitable for old people; it is 
suitable for kids, teenagers love it, even people without teeth can have it. A sick 
person who does not want to eat, most of the time even for sick people we use woh. 
If someone is sick, they don’t feel like eating or they don’t want to eat, then we 
make woh like this for them. You can put fewer spices, less oil and to feed them. 
We also steam [woh] for feeding [someone sick].   

 
Sanita: Thank you. 
 
Tara: Thank you. 
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